
 

 

 

To Protect Public Health, Tallahassee/Leon County Requires Face Coverings 
 

To mitigate the spread of COVID-19 and protect the public health of our community, Tallahassee/Leon County 
has issued an ordinance requiring that all individuals must wear a face covering while in any Leon County 

business establishment. For more information go to: LeonCountyFL.gov

Bella Bella: Known for homemade fresh Italian 
cuisine. Enjoy lunch or dinner in their cozy 
dining room or for a drink in the "Midtown Vino 
Room" which boasts an extensive craft beer 
menu. TheBellaBella.com 

3Natives Tallahassee: A healthy lifestyle cafe 
that takes traditional foods and serves them in 
a healthy, convenient manner. Our produce is 
always fresh, never frozen, and bought daily 
using local vendors. 3Natives.com 

Tally Mac Shack: Serves a variety of macaroni 
and cheese dishes that draw from people’s best 
memories of the traditional comfort food while 
appealing to their more sophisticated, grown-up 
tastes. Facebook.com/TallyMacShack 

Liberty Bar & Restaurant: Features crafted, 
unique cocktails incorporating house made 
syrups and unusual flavors. Combined with a 
menu featuring local, fresh produce, and new 
creative items frequently.  LibertyTLH.com 

Argonaut Coffee: Serving the highest quality 
beans from Panther Coffee, you will definitely 
want a second cup! Located above Midtown 
Reader in Midtown. ArgonautCoffee.com 

Yasou Café: Serve high quality authentic 
Mediterranean food that’s fresh and affordable 
with fast, courteous service. Sauces made fresh 
from scratch in house. YasouCafe.com 

 

Night owls are the centerpiece of this mural 
depicting the Tallahassee skyline after dark. 

Located off Gaines Street, this mural is a 
wonderful way to kick off a lively evening in 

CollegeTown. 

 

 
Celebrate National Bike Month in May by hitting Tallahassee's renowned Red 
Bug Trail! This challenging 5.5-mile single-track loop boasts dynamic off-road 

terrain that's ideal for intermediate and advanced riders. 
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May 2 – Edwin McCain presented by FSU Opening Nights 
- Called the “great American romantic” by The New York 
Times, Edwin McCain has built an enviable career over the 
past 20 years by balancing his massive pop success with 
the year-round touring schedule of a tireless troubadour.  
 

May 6-9 – Southern Shakespeare Festival - audiences will 
enjoy a play full of love, laughs, and mistaken identities as 
we bring one of William Shakespeare’s best comedies, 
Twelfth Night, starring acclaimed actor Hal Sparks from 
Queer as Folk and Disney’s Lab Rats in the role of 
Malvolio. 
 

May 8 - Matthew Whitaker presented by FSU Opening 
Nights – Has performed on many world-renowned stages, 
including Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts, the 
Apollo Theater, Carnegie Hall, and many more. 
 

May 8 – Havana Reggae Fest - celebrates Caribbean 
culture through family-oriented activities, music, dance, 
poetry, arts, and crafts. 
 

May 15 – Springtime Tallahassee - The one-day event 
kicks off with our famous Jubilee, this year at the North 
Florida Fairgrounds! Our Jubilee features hand crafted 
items, a Children’s Park, and local entertainment stages. 

May 21 – O’Connor Lee presented by FSU Opening Nights -
Tennessee-based Americana duo O’Connor Lee (Kate Lee 
and Forrest O’Connor) recently signed to Compass Records 
and are putting the finishing touches on their debut full-
length album.  
 

May 22 – Tallahassee Battle Lions vs. Southern States 
Stars – Watch exciting minor league soccer as Tallahassee 
takes on the Southern States Stars at Gene Cox Stadium. 
 

May 22 – SCIturdays: Colorful Coding – At the Challenger 
Learning Center enjoy hands-on, family-friendly workshop 
featuring a STEAM topic: science, technology, engineering, 
art and/or mathematics. 
 

May 27 – Old Salt Union presented by FSU Opening Nights 
- Despite coming from varied musical backgrounds, Old Salt 
Union’s collective melting pot of styles and musical 
vocabularies inform their fresh approach to modern string 
band music. 
 

May 29 – Tallahassee Battle Lions vs. Florida Roots – 
Watch exciting minor league soccer as Tallahassee takes on 
the Southern States Stars at Gene Cox Stadium. 
 

 

The Soul of Southside Arts+Humanities Festival is an intergenerational festival that 
celebrates the rich and diverse history that exists in Tallahassee’s Southside. This hybrid 
event will offer in-person and virtual participation experiences that blend education and 
entertainment and explores the historic influence of Southside Tallahassee. 
 
The Festival features Emancipation Day Observance, neighborhood history tours, a Youth 
Entrepreneurship EXPO + Pitch Competition, food truck + festival vendor expo opportunities 
and a 3-day street festival of diverse entertainment that culminates with a musical 
headliner act and light show that honors Southside neighborhood trailblazers and 
community icons. 
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